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WARMS DAYS MEANS
WORK BOND
With summer fast approaching, we have to get the

pool ready! We highly encourage all members to
come down and contribute towards their family's

four-hour requirement. All members over the age of 16

are welcome to come down and assist in tasks to prep

UPCOMING EVENTS
May 6th @ 7pm
Mother's Day Wine Glass Fundraiser
Look out for GHA Children's Rec
Nature Club events on our FB Page!

for the pool opening.

SUPPORT YOUR NEIGHBORS!

Days: 4/30, 5/1, 5/7, 5/14, & 5/15 from 9am-2pm

We have a lot of wonderful neighbors with

CHILDREN'S REC EASTER
EGG HUNT & DECORATING
Egg Decorating Winners:

Reese O. - Overall Winner

Abi D. - Most Creative Egg

many businesses that we love to support!
Sudsy Sisters

Owned by Katy Ferrante and Stephanie Frade, they
create lovely soap bars of all scents and shapes,

perfect for every occasion! You can find them on
their Facebook Page Sudsy Sisters

Dr.Andy Smith
GHA resident of 19 years, he is a chiropractor in

Brooke O. - Prettiest Egg

Denville right on Broadway. His wife, Maxine runs

Kate W. - Funniest Egg

patients from newborns all the way up to seniors.

Molly and Lucia M. - Most Creative Egg

Golden Egg Finders:

Charlie, David L, Olivia, Harper C, Anthony, Gregory,
Resse, Bella, and Gianna Q

EXCITING NEWS?

Do you have news you want to be featured in our next
newsletter? It could be neighborhood events, a

milestone or achievement a member has reached, or
something you want to share with the community!
Submit articles here to be featured!

their office. They are a local, family practice seeing
They live on Moraine Rd with their daughter, Janey

who is in the Education Academy at MCST and they
love spending time with their dogs Dolly and Rosey,
as well as their cat, Sparkles. His office can be

reached at (973)627-1111 and visit his website at
drandythechiropractor.com

By Lala
Paula has an assortment of knitted items for

babies, girls, and ladies. They make perfect baby
shower gifts and warm winter wear. You can visit
her Etsy shop By Lala or contact her at
lalacreated@gmail.com

